Stockholm University Library (SUB) has been tracking the University's open access (OA) publishing costs within the local accounting system since 2016. The objective is to gain an overview of the costs and to use this as a basis for decisions about how to proceed in order to support the transition to OA at Stockholm University. This article explains the reasons behind using the accounting system as the primary source of information and describes the workflow of tracking costs and how additional data are retrieved. Basic findings from the 2017 cost compilation are outlined, and the steps taken in 2018, with consequences for both the current workflow and the costs at SUB, are briefly discussed. A breakout session on this topic
Introduction
In Sweden, like in many other European countries, there are ongoing discussions regarding a transition from subscription-based to openly available scientific publications. The Swedish Government has set the goal that by 2026 all scientific publications resulting from research financed with public funds should be published immediately open access (OA). It is a shared responsibility for all stakeholders within the research system to work towards this goal. Stockholm University (SU) is one of the higher education institutions (HEIs) at the forefront of the OA movement in Sweden. SU has signed the OA2020 Expression of Interest.
1 The University's President is chair and the Library Director is vice-chair of the Bibsam Consortium steering committee as well as the OA advisory group established at the National Library of Sweden (NLS), working on a national strategic level. SU staff are members of OA-related national working groups organized by the NLS and the Association of Swedish Higher Education Institutions (SUHF). At the local university level, the practice of open science is advocated and Stockholm University Library (SUB) serves as an important node for support, education and, to an increasing extent, financer of OA publications. A clear objective at SUB is to focus on OA and to proactively work to contribute to the achievement of the target of immediate OA.
2 The Bibsam Consortium's cancellation of the Elsevier agreement, due to the publisher's inability to meet the demands for a sustainable transition to OA, has received a lot of attention.
3 At SU, money saved from the cancelled agreement is used to finance research published in full OA journals. 4 This article is a case study examining one of the activities performed by SUB in support of OA, namely the tracking of OA publishing costs within the University's local accounting system. While the increasing costs for subscriptions have been discussed for decades (at least within the global library community), until a few years ago, the additional stream of article processing charges (APCs) paid to publishers was not on the radar. This has now changed and the importance for consortia and universities to have a complete overview of the costs involved in subscriptions and OA publishing is emphasized within the OA movement.
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Insight into what is often referred to as the 'total cost of publication' is a prerequisite for efficient management of resources. At the consortial level, the cost data is used when negotiating transitional OA agreements with publishers.
Tracking OA publishing costs within the local accounting system
By the end of 2016 SU's Director of Administration gave SUB a directive to follow up on the OA publishing costs. The costs were to be reported in Swedish kronor (SEK), on the total level as well as broken down by publishers and by funding sources, including all OA publishing costs paid during 2016. In addition, SUB was instructed to inform faculty of the importance of using two newly introduced accounting codes, one for APCs and one for additional charges (like page and colour charges), when registering this kind of payment. From the start, the method of choice has been to track all APC invoices and additional costs within the local accounting system. This to make sure that it is the articles and the amounts in SEK actually paid by SU that are reported. A prerequisite is a transparent system, where all payments are accessible for all authorized users of the system, which is the case at SU. Cost estimations based on bibliometric analysis determining OA articles with SU corresponding authors matched with APC list prices are used as supplementary data only. The reasons for this are the following:
• Even though the corresponding author is usually the one responsible for assuring the publication costs, the APC invoice may be distributed to a co-author at another institution or split by several authors.
• When the corresponding author has more than one affiliation, it is difficult to determine the paying institution.
• The actual amount paid may differ from APC list prices due to institutional membership agreements with discounts, eventual editor discounts and more.
• The local currency issue, whereby if there is uncertainty about the date of payment, the currency exchange rate will not be precise when converting to SEK.
• In quite a few cases, it is possible to select the currency of the APC, which makes it even more difficult to report the costs in SEK when the original currency is unknown.
Workflow
Although an increasing number of OA publishing costs are centrally managed by SUB, there are still a number of APCs and additional costs managed by local financial staff in the 60 or so departments at SU. Two members of staff, SUB's controller and a licensing and e-resources librarian are assigned to the task of tracking the costs. The work is ongoing during the year, but with greater intensity during the first months of the year, when the previous year's accounts have been closed and the final overview is completed.
Every month the controller pulls two cost reports from the local accounting system, one with all costs booked on the main APC account and a similar report for the additional charges account. Combined, these two reports cover all of SU's payments registered as OA costs during the previous month. The format of the report is an Excel spreadsheet with all invoices for the month listed. It includes the invoice number, the date of the invoice, the amount in SEK, the name of the supplier (not necessarily the same as publisher), which SU institution is paying, the funding source and the research project number. The cost report data is imported into a shared master Excel file. A template of this file, with a sample set of records, is available from Stockholm University's Figshare installation.
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About 50 new records are added per month. Using the invoice number to search the accounting system, the controller looks up each invoice and performs an initial check of all payments. The original amount and currency are registered for each invoice on the spreadsheet and invoices assumed not to be APC invoices are highlighted and any other comments noted.
The librarian then reviews all invoices again and complements the spreadsheet with data that cannot be retrieved from the local accounting system: DOI, journal title, hybrid or full OA journal for each invoiced article. This step may be more or less time-consuming, mainly because of insufficient metadata on the publishers' invoices (recognized as an area for improvement in the ESAC set of recommendations). 9,10 Usually, the journal title and author (sometimes only as a contact in the address) are specified on the invoice. Information like the article title, manuscript number, 'OA charge' or similar, DOI/part of DOI and type of CC licence might be added as well, but no publisher provides all these pieces of information. Quite a few invoices have rather sparse specifications and, consequently, are more timeconsuming to match with a DOI. In addition, all invoices within the accounting system are scanned images converted to PDFs. This means that the text on the PDFs is not searchable and cannot be copied and pasted. In order to be able to reuse the information specified on the invoice for web searches for the article, text lines must be rewritten in Notepad. DOIs are verified through the short DOI® Service 11 and the SHERPA/RoMEO database 12 is used for checking the OA status (fully OA or hybrid) of the journal. Invoices incorrectly logged as OA costs are removed from the spreadsheet -mostly additional charges for articles that are not OA.
Although there are dedicated accounting codes to be used and the compliance has improved since the codes were first implemented, there are still OA publishing costs registered to other accounting codes (like 'journal subscriptions' or 'other consulting services'). Because of this, supplementary searches per known publisher are done to track OA publishing costs not captured through the monthly reports by account level. Invoice numbers are matched with the invoices listed in the master Excel file, and those not already in the file are added and checked accordingly.
This additional work is done at the beginning of the year when the previous year's OA publishing costs are to be reported. Before completing the final overview, the DOIs are also matched with a bibliometric report (Web of Science) of OA articles with SU researchers as corresponding authors. DOIs not in the master file are checked and a few additional invoices can then usually be tracked in the accounting system. Finally, a small number of DOIs might be added to the master file based on corresponding author data (single author or corresponding author affiliated with SU only), the publishing date of the specific article (as payment of APCs are usually connected to this date) and the APC list price. The assumption is that these are all paid with personal credit cards. Credit card payments are refunded to authors within the University's payroll system, to which access is restricted to individual institutional administrators only. The refunded amounts are registered in the accounting system using the dedicated accounting codes. SUB's controller has the authority to pull a report of the total refunded amount in SEK, but since the specifics per payment are unknown, the costs cannot be verified and individual APCs cannot be matched with DOIs etc. by the usual method.
Open APC Sweden
SU is one of the Swedish HEIs that contributes to Open APC Sweden, 13 a national open repository of publication costs for OA articles, inspired by the German Open APC initiative.
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The master spreadsheet for compiling OA costs at SU is prepared with the mandatory columns needed to report data to Open APC Sweden. To extract the requested data and send the report is not a huge amount of work. The main task is to convert individual amounts to euros (EUR) according to recommendations provided in the instructions for data entry, 15 so this is only necessary if the original invoice is in a currency other than EUR. Articles prepaid through offset agreements (for example Springer Compact) are not considered as regular APC payments and are not reported to Open APC Sweden. Swedish Open APC data are collected by the INTACT OpenAPC initiative and are therefore included in the Open APC data sets as well. The final overview for 2017 contained 437 individual OA articles, at a total cost of nearly €875,000 or 8.5 million SEK. These 437 articles should not be confused with the total number of openly available articles published by authors affiliated with SU in 2017. In total there were about 1,100 OA articles by SU corresponding or co-authors published in 2017 issues of individual hybrid or full OA journals. 17 The majority of these articles were either paid by a corresponding author at another institution or during a previous calendar year (as payments of APCs are usually connected to the publishing date of the specific article, which is not necessarily the same as the year of the volume and issue where the article is included), waived or published with a business model other than APC. Only articles generating a cost (including articles published within the Springer Compact agreement, which will be discussed below) and where the payment was confirmed or, in a few cases, most likely settled by SU during 2017, were reported. The conclusion can be drawn that the amount €875,000 is to be considered as the minimum amount paid for OA articles at SU in 2017, although close to the actual total amount paid. A small number of additional OA articles paid with personal credit cards may still be missing from the report.
And the money goes to…
When examining the SU data from 2017, the basic findings are consistent with previous studies reporting OA publishing costs and APC levels.
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APCs in hybrid journals are more expensive -at SU the average APC in a hybrid journal is about €2,300 -while the average APC in a full OA journal is about €1,500. The three largest publishers, Elsevier, Springer Nature and Wiley, account for more than half (63%) of the total expenditure on OA publishing costs and four major OA publishers, Copernicus, Frontiers, MDPI and PLOS, are amongst the top ten. The 20 publishers where SU spent the highest total amount on OA publications in 2017 are illustrated in Figure 1 .
The one thing that might stand out is that Springer Nature, and not Elsevier, is the publisher with the largest share. This is due to the national consortia agreement, Springer Compact. When reporting the OA publishing costs, the University's individual publishing fee for the Springer Compact agreement 2017 is divided by the number of SU articles (101 in 2017) published within the framework of the agreement. All DOIs with cost per article are added to the compilation. With the additional OA articles in Nature, Palgrave and BioMed Centralbranded journals, this means that Springer Nature accounts for the largest share of OA publishing costs at SU.
When adding the journal subscription costs to the OA publishing costs, the same three legacy publishers still account for over half of the total expenditure (52%), but Elsevier is now the one with the largest share. Figure 2 illustrates the University's expenditure per publisher when combining costs involved in OA publishing and journal subscriptions. ' The three largest publishers … account for more than half (63%) of the total expenditure on OA publishing costs' 
… and is paid by…
When making payments through the local accounting system, one of the requirements (when applicable) is to record the funding source. For the majority of invoices paid (just over 90%), the funding source is known. Due to the Springer Compact publishing fee, the Library was the single largest financer (30%) of OA articles in 2017. Adding the APCs paid with the University's grants, SU financed almost 50% of the OA publishing costs in 2017. The second largest source of funds was the Swedish Research Council (VR), covering 23% of the payments. Without analyzing any further, it is obvious that most of the money paid for OA publishing comes from public funds. However, like VR, quite a few of the other funding agencies are governmental. Looking more closely at who is paying, it can be seen that as many as 90% of the payments are financed with public funds. Figure 3 illustrates the top 10 funding sources of OA articles at SU in 2017.
Concerning the Springer Compact agreement, it is worth noting that the NLS and VR have subsidized the agreement with about €1.1 million (during the period July 2016-December 2018). 22 This means that the total cost for articles by SU researchers (as well as for all articles by authors at the HEIs within the agreement) is even higher than the individual publishing fee paid by each institution. This does not affect the figures at the SU, though, since only OA publishing costs paid at the University are reported.
2018: Centrally managed APC payments and new transitional read and publish agreements
One strategic decision based on the overview of OA publishing costs per publisher was to enter into new agreements with full OA publishers Copernicus, Frontiers (this agreement has been replaced by a national framework agreement as of 1 July 2018), 23 MDPI and PLOS at the beginning of 2018. With these, central invoicing directly to SUB replaced the process of sending single invoices directly to authors. A similar process of central invoicing was set up with Institute of Physics (IOP), where previously the authors had paid the APCs although the total amount spent on APCs was offset against SUB's licence fee the following year -this within the framework of a national agreement from 2017. In addition, three new national agreements with OA components were reached in 2018, with De Gruyter, the Royal Society of Chemistry (RSC) and Taylor & Francis (T&F). 24 This means that SUB from 2018 covers the majority of OA publishing costs connected to SU researchers' OA publications, in both hybrid and full OA journals.
Of the two remaining large publishers, Elsevier and Wiley, negotiations between the Bibsam Consortium and Wiley are ongoing. The goal is to reach a transitional agreement starting in 2019. As for Elsevier, there are currently no formal negotiations under way (November 2018). When the previous agreement was cancelled in July 2018, SU decided that the money saved on Elsevier subscriptions was to be spent on publications in full OA journals. The practice of publishing OA articles in hybrid journals does not speed the development towards 100% immediate OA. Additional central funding to publish in full OA journals is therefore seen as another active step in the efforts to accelerate the transition.
With all of these agreements in place, the goal is obviously to increase the number of OA publications at SU. The aim is also a gradual and cost-efficient reallocation of SUB's acquisition budget to pay for publishing rather than subscriptions. However, to support the University's researchers in the transition to open science is of most importance. Central funding of OA publications means that SU authors do not have to pay for a growing part of the research published, but above all, it reduces their administration of micropayments to publishers. For researchers at SU, not having to bother dealing with invoices is seen as the most positive outcome of the central funding.
Instead, the administration of payments, as well as new challenges that come with the workflows of OA agreements, has fallen upon the Library, as recently illustrated in an article from the Vienna University Library. 25 The scope of this article does not cover the additional work of verifying eligible authors and confirming costs to be settled by the Library. But, concerning the monitoring of OA publishing costs at SU, this work has significantly improved with the new agreements and the decision to centrally cover articles in full OA journals. With a growing number of the actual APC invoices managed by Library staff, fewer invoices from the monthly reports need to be checked and matched with a DOI. When the Library pays, all necessary data per article are registered in the master Excel file at the time of payment. In addition to the Springer articles in hybrid journals, likewise, the T&F and RSC articles will be added to the overview when 2018 has ended. In the meantime, through publishers' dashboards and reports, the number of articles published under each licence can be monitored as they increase during the year. It is clear that one important aspect of central funding is greater cost control and overview of OA publishing costs actually paid at the University.
Data from the continuously updated Excel file show that the number of OA articles has increased, along with the OA publication costs, compared to 2017. In addition, SUB's share of the expenditure is now 57% of total costs (November 2018). Until the cost overview is 'reallocation of SUB's acquisition budget to pay for publishing rather than subscriptions' completed and matched with a bibliometric analysis of all SU publications 2018, it is too soon to say whether this development will be reflected in a substantial increase of the share of OA articles published as well.
Conclusion
With the yearly report of OA publishing costs, SU has a greater understanding of the OA publishing landscape and its cost implications at the University. How much does it cost, where does the money go and who is paying, are no longer unanswered questions. Based on the findings, SUB has made strategic decisions in order to support the University's researchers and accelerate the transition to open science. Additionally, SUB has gained better control of the OA publishing costs with centrally managed APC payments and is now in the position to take the next steps towards shifting the acquisition budget to paying for publishing rather than reading.
The task of tracking the costs within the accounting system is now an established part of the monthly work performed by the assigned staff. Data collected are continuously used to monitor the development of OA publications at SU and it is an important tool to keep track of SUB's expenditure when it comes to OA as the Library's share of the total OA publishing costs is growing. With improved metadata and workflows from the publishers' side and greater interoperability between systems, the monitoring of costs could hopefully be automated in the future. On the other hand, in a research system with openly available publications, monitoring OA publishing cost at the level of tracking individual APC invoices may very well be obsolete.
Abbreviations and Acronyms
A list of the abbreviations and acronyms used in this and other Insights articles can be accessed here -click on the URL below and then select the 'full list of industry A&As' link: http://www.uksg.org/publications#aa
